Introduction
The in sta bil ity of the plane in ter face sep a rat ing two New to nian flu ids when one is ac cel er ated to wards the other or when one is superposed over the other has been studied by sev eral au thors, and Chandrasekhar [1] has given a de tailed ac count of these in vesti ga tions. The in flu ence of vis cos ity on the sta bil ity of the plane in ter face sep a rat ing two elec tri cally con duct ing, in com press ible superposed flu ids of uni form den si ties, when the whole sys tem is im mersed in a uni form hor i zon tal mag netic field, has been stud ied by Bhatia [2] . Chandra [3] ob served a con tra dic tion be tween the the ory for the on set of convec tion in flu ids heated from be low and his ex per i ment. He per formed the ex per i ment in an air layer and found that the in sta bil ity de pended on the depth of layer. A Bénard-type cel lu lar con vec tion with fluid de scend ing at the cell cen tre was ob served when the predicted gra di ents were im posed for lay ers deeper than 10 mm. A con vec tion that was differ ent in char ac ter from that in deeper lay ers oc curred at much lower gra di ents than predicted, if the layer depth was less than 7 mm and called co lum nar in sta bil ity. He added an aero sol to mark the flow pat tern. Mo ti vated by in ter est in fluid-par ti cle mix tures and colum nar in sta bil ity, Scanlon and Segel [4] stud ied the ef fect of sus pended par ti cles on the on set of Bénard con vec tion and found that the crit i cal Ray leigh num ber was re duced solely be cause the heat ca pac ity of the pure gas was sup ple mented by that of the par ti cles. The sus pended par ti cles were thus found to destabilize the layer. Palaniswamy and Purushotham [5] have stud ied the sta bil ity of shear flow of strat i fied flu ids with fine dust and found the ef fects of fine dust to in crease the re gion of in sta bil ity.
The ther mal in sta bil ity of Maxwellian viscoelastic fluid in the pres ence of a uniform ro ta tion has been con sid ered by Bhatia and Steiner [6] , where ro ta tion is found to have a destabilizing ef fect. This is in con trast to the ther mal in sta bil ity of a New to nian fluid where ro ta tion has a sta bi liz ing ef fect. The ther mal in sta bil ity of an Oldroydian viscoelastic fluid acted on by a uni form ro ta tion has been stud ied by Sharma [7] . An exper i men tal dem on stra tion by Toms and Strawbridge [8] has re vealed that a di lute so lution of methyl methacrylate in n-butyl ac e tate agrees well with the the o ret i cal model of Oldroyd [9] . There are many elastico-vis cous flu ids that can not be char ac ter ized by Maxwell's or Oldroyd's con sti tu tive re la tions. One such fluid is Walters B' elastico-viscous fluid hav ing rel e vance and im por tance in geo phys i cal fluid dy nam ics, chem i cal tech nol ogy, and pe tro leum in dus try. Walters [10] re ported that the mix ture of polymethyl methacrylate and pyridine at 25 ºC con tain ing 30.5 g of poly mer per litre with den sity 0.98 g per litre be haves very nearly as the Walters B' elastico-vis cous fluid. Poly mers are used in the man u fac ture of spacecrafts, aeroplanes, tyres, belt con vey ers, ropes, cush ions, seats, foams, plas tics en gi neer ing equipments, con tact lens, etc. Walters B' elastico-viscous fluid forms the ba sis for the man u fac ture of many such im por tant and use ful products.
In re cent years, the in ves ti ga tions of flow of flu ids through po rous me dia have be come an im por tant topic due to the re cov ery of crude oil from the pores of res er voir rocks. A great num ber of ap pli ca tions in geo phys ics may be found in the books by Phillips [11] , Ingham and Pop [12] , and Nield and Bejan [13] . When the fluid per me ates a po rous ma te rial, the gross ef fect is rep re sented by the Darcy's law. As a re sult this mac roscopic law, the usual vis cous term in the equa tion of Walters B' fluid mo tion is re placed by the re sis tance term --¢ ( / )( / ) 1 1 k t m m ¶ ¶ r u where m and m' are the vis cos ity and viscoelasticity of the Walters B' fluid, k 1 is the me dium per me abil ity and r u is the Darcian (fil ter) ve loc ity of the fluid. The Ray leigh in sta bil ity of a ther mal bound ary layer in flow through po rous me dium has been con sid ered by Wooding [14] . Kumar [15] has stud ied the sta bil ity of two superposed Walters B' viscoelastic fluid-par ti cle mix tures in po rous me dium. The sta bil ity of two superposed Walters B' viscoelastic flu ids in the pres ence of sus pended par ti cles and vari able mag netic field in po rous me dium has been stud ied by Sharma and Kango [16] .
The pres ent pa per at tempts to study the in sta bil ity of two ro tat ing viscoelastic (Walters B') superposed flu ids per me ated with sus pended par ti cles in po rous me dium. The knowl edge re gard ing viscoelastic fluid-par ti cle mix tures is not com men su rate with their sci en tific and in dus trial im por tance. The anal y sis would be rel e vant to the sta bil ity of some poly mer so lu tions and the prob lem finds its use ful ness in sev eral geo phys i cal situ a tions and in chem i cal tech nol ogy. These as pects form the mo ti va tion for the pres ent study.
Formulation of the problem and perturbation equations
Let T ij , t ij , e ij , d ij , v i , x i , p, m, and m' de note the stress ten sor, shear stress ten sor, rate-of-strain ten sor, Kronecker delta, ve loc ity vec tor, po si tion vec tor, iso tro pic pres sure, vis cos ity, and viscoelasticity, re spec tively. The con sti tu tive re la tions for the Walters B' viscoelastic fluid are:
Con sider a static state in which an in com press ible Walters B' viscoelastic fluid per me ated with sus pended par ti cles is ar ranged in hor i zon tal strata in a po rous me dium and the pres sure p and den sity r are func tions of the ver ti cal co or di nate z only. A uni form ro ta tion r W (0, 0, W) per vades the whole sys tem. The char ac ter of the equi lib rium of this ini tial static state is de ter mined, as usual, by sup pos ing that the sys tem is slightly disturbed and then by fol low ing its fur ther evo lu tion.
Let r, p, r u(u, v, w), and r W (0, 0, W) de note, re spec tively, the den sity, the pressure, the ve loc ity of pure fluid, and the uni form ro ta tion; r v( , ) x t and N(x t , ) de note the veloc ity and num ber den sity of the par ti cles, re spec tively. K = 6 pmh, where h is the par ti cle ra dius, is the Stokes drag co ef fi cient, r v = (l, r, s), x = (x, y, z), and r l = (0, 0, 1). Let e, k 1 , and g stand for me dium po ros ity, me dium per me abil ity, and ac cel er a tion due to grav ity, re spec tively. Then the equa tions of mo tion and con ti nu ity for the ro tat ing Walters B' viscoelastic fluid con tain ing sus pended par ti cles in a po rous me dium are:
Since the den sity of ev ery fluid par ti cle re mains un changed as we fol low it with its mo tion, we have:
In the equa tions of mo tion (2), by as sum ing a uni form par ti cle size, spher i cal shape and small rel a tive ve loc i ties be tween the fluid and par ti cles, the pres ence of par ticles adds an ex tra force term pro por tional to the ve loc ity dif fer ence be tween the par ti cles and the fluid. Since the force ex erted by the fluid on the par ti cles is equal and op po site to that ex erted by the par ti cles on the fluid, there must be an ex tra force term, equal in magni tude but op po site in sign, in the equa tions of mo tion of the par ti cles. The dis tances between par ti cles are as sumed quite large com pared with their di am e ter so that interparticle re ac tions are ig nored. The ef fects of pres sure, grav ity, and Darcian force on the suspended par ti cles are neg li gi bly small and there fore ig nored. If mN is the mass of par ti cles per unit vol ume, then the equa tions of mo tion and con ti nu ity for the par ti cles, un der the above as sump tions are:
Ini tially, den sity = r(z), pres sure = p(z), fluid ve loc ity = (0, 0, 0) and par ti cle veloc ity = (0, 0, 0).
Let dr, dp, r u( , , ) u v w , and r v( , , ) l r s de note, re spec tively, the per tur ba tions in fluid den sity r, fluid pres sure p, fluid ve loc ity (0, 0, 0), and par ti cle ve loc ity (0, 0, 0).
There fore, af ter per tur ba tions, we have: 
and
where M = eN/N 0 , N 0 and N stand for initial uniform number density perturbation in number density, respectively, and D = d/dz. An a lyz ing the dis tur bances into nor mal modes, we seek so lu tions whose depend ence on x, y, and t is given by: 
where k x and k y are wave numbers along x and y-directions, k k k
= + x y , and n is, in general, a complex constant.
For per tur ba tions of the form (12), eqs. (7)- (10) Elim i nat ing dp be tween eqs. (13)- (15) and us ing eqs. (16) and (17), we ob tain: 
The gen eral so lu tion of eq. (20) is:
where A and B are arbitrary constants. The boundary conditions to be satisfied in the present problem are: (1) the velocity w should vanish when z ® +4 (for the upper fluid) and z ® -4 (for the lower fluid), (2) w(z) is continuous at z = 0, and (3) the pressure should be continuous across the interface. Ap ply ing the bound ary con di tions (1) and (2), we have:
where the same constant A has been chosen to ensure the continuity of w at z = 0. Here we as sumed the ki ne matic vis cos i ties and ki ne matic viscoelasticities of both flu ids to be equal i. e. n 1 = n 2 = n (Chandrasekhar [1] , p. 443), ¢ = ¢ = ¢ n n n 1 2 and mN/r = = mN 1 /r 1 = mN 2 /r 2 (= M) as these sim pli fy ing as sump tions do not ob scure any of the es sential fea tures of the prob lem.
In te grat ing eq. (18) across the in ter face z = 0, we ob tain the bound ary con di tion: 
where w 0 is the common value of w at z = 0 and D 0 (f) is the jump which a quantity f experiences at the interface z = 0. Ap ply ing the bound ary con di tion (24) to the so lu tions (22) and (23), we ob tain: A n A n A n A n A n A 
For the po ten tially sta ble case (a 2 < a 1 ), if:
eq. (26) does not allow any change of sign and so has no positive root. The system is therefore stable. But if:
the coefficient of n 7 i. e. A 7 in eq. (26) is negative. Equation (26), therefore, allows at least one change of sign and hence one positive root. The occurrence of a positive root implies that the system is unstable.
(b) Unstable case (a 2 > a 1 )
For the po ten tially un sta ble case (a 2 > a 1 ), the con stant term A 0 in eq. (26) is neg a tive. Equa tion (26), there fore, al lows one change of sign and so has one pos i tive root and hence the sys tem is un sta ble.
Thus for the sta ble case (a 2 < a 1 ), the sys tem is un sta ble or sta ble de pend ing on ki ne matic viscoelasticity (as sumed equal for both flu ids) whether it is greater than or smaller than the me dium per me abil ity di vided by me dium po ros ity. How ever, the sys tem is un sta ble for un sta ble con fig u ra tion. Also, it is clear from eq. (26) that sus pended par ticles and ro ta tion ef fects do not af fect the sta bil ity or in sta bil ity of the sys tem. 
Nomenclature

